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Bank By Mail
Ni^rht, Sundays, Holidays 

. . . any time

, jfn- jirul trouble when you BANK with the 
‘>NAI. BANK by MAIL. Make deposits » t  any 
nitrht. holitlays or Sumlays . . .  at home or out 
the li' posit Form Knvelopes we’ll supply
i any teller, or phone or write. Another good 
ankinir with thi- friendly FIRST N.ATIONAL 
tU TKXAS.

First National Bank 
of Baird

F I). I.C. Baird, Texas
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can nt»w ha\e Steam I.aundry Service.
• Lauiuiry to the Ktnk Hotel, It is carried 
Laundry in Ti.sro twice a week, on each 

nd Friday. The quality of work and the 
)lease you.

(HYE r s  A TR IA I.

f)ERN STEAM LAUNDRY
( M s r o
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[inds of Feed
And Garden Seed

now to .start thinking about planting crops. 

I seed! Leave your order now for ^eed for 

y<»ur field or garden.

We Have Plenty of 
HULK GARDEN SEED 

Of All Kinds

fD’S FEED STORE
^e Handle Carbolineum.
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^.FRIGERATOR REPAIRS
nd Repairs On All Kinds 

Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WIRING
PARSONS ELECTRIC

1 r e f r i g e r a t i o n  s h o p

1
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• Cooperation Is Appreciated

ue to a shortage o f materials we hare 

I delayed in filling orders for telephones, 

rever, the delay will be as short as we 

make it. In the meantime, we are 
ninety grateful for your patience and 
deration.

HOME TELEPHONE 
And Electric Company

C ALLAH AN  COUNTY, in 
'entral West Texas, orKaniz*^! 
1877; area 882 square miles, 
pop. Il,b0(), Rolling prairies, 
•nd wooded area.s of mesquite, 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chocolate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall about 
24 inches.

O a r Motto, “’P is  N either Birth, Nor W ealth , Nor State, But the Get*up-and-Get T h a t  M akes  Men G reat.”
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BAIRD, pop. 2,000, <»n “ The 
Brand way of Amerii a.” Has 
beautiful homes, fine churches, 
nuxlern schools, fn  iidly peo- 
[ile arnl healthful climate— 
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick, where 
the fat get fatter, and the thin 
get thick.”

M ARVIN  HUNTER. Jr., E d i t «

Baird B fars  lio Tax Payments High 
This Year In County Bili‘!i II lli‘Hliin

siiiniieri
Mrs. T. W. Briscoe, county tax I collector, reports that 01.1'' ‘>1

101-1 tax roll has bet»n collecte 1. 
i This figure was computed Jati- 

Sam Gorman and Marry Varner! nary .'H.̂ t. Only 88.50 of the tax-
_________  I er. were paid up to January JJ,

ini;i.
--------------

The Baird Bears went to the 
state tournament and took tlr. 
fourth place honor, by winning 
one game and losing two. Tlie 
B‘ ars beat one of the .strongest 
teams in the State, which wa ■ 
Nocoiia, and then two of the 
smallest ones beat the Bears. No- 
eona was expected to win the 
date, but the Bears upset them 
with the score of 25 to 2.'I. The 
l-'-ai.-' went into this game with 
a determination to win, ami they 
did. Kver>’ player did his best and 
the team really lo<»ked good; even 
Horace Bains, who had his hack 
hurt, played goo<l. They made 
every play click, and thus the lo
cal speady little team ma«le many 
spwtators turn toward Baird and 
believe that Baird would be the 
state champs. The Bears took an 
early lead in the first quarter 
end held it all the way. At the 
end of the first quarter the score 
was 6 to 3; the second quarter 
ended 10 to 7; the third quarter 
was 14 to 12, an«l the final score 
was 25 to 23. The Nocona boys 
played good ball, and the Bears 
couldn’t prevent them from scor
ing, but Tom Odom would get the 
ball on a rcboun<l and the Bears 
would make a goal. Tom Odom 
was the high point player with 
15 points; Varner and Bains wore 
next with 4 points each, and 
Junes made two )«)ints.

After this game, the Bears no 
longer were un<ierdog.s; everyone 
i'xp«*cted them to win over (Quit
man. When the game ^tartid the 
Bears were out “ o f f”  and could 
not make any goals. The oppon
ents were tall, but slow an<l they 
made every .-.hot count. Tim- 
after time Tom O-lom and O* -̂.u 
Jones missed crip-shot.' that 
couldn’t -eem pos.'Jhle. t^uitmati 
took the bad in the last part of 
the First quarter and held it all 
the way. At the end of the first 
quarter the score was to b at 
the half it was 17 t*> 12; at the 
third quarter it was 24 to I I, and 
the final score was 21* to 20. Tom 
0«lom sank 11 |>oints, Jones 4; 
I’ ierson 3, and Varner 2, which 
a-'Count«‘d for the 20 point.s made 
by the Bears.

The Bears then playecl East 
Mountain for third place ami they 
|ti;t this game also. Again the 
Bears were “ o f f ’’ and couldn’ t 
make the goals count. The Bears 
held the lead until the last (piar- 
ter and then East Mtmntain made 
two fiehl goals which won the 
game for them. The high i>oint 
player for the Bears was F’ ierson 
who made 7 points. Bains ami 
Odom were next with six points; 
Jones made 5 points, and Red 
flarnor made 2. The score of this 
was 2b to 21),

These two loses made the Bears 
a total of six out losses during 
the season. Ballinger heat them 
twice; Abilene, Throckmorton, 
Quitman, and East Mountain once 
each. The Bears have won 28 
games out of .34,

Durig the season thej  ̂ scored a 
total of 1040 points, ami their 
opponents totaled 788 points. The 
Bears got their easiest victory 
from Roscoe, 54 to 15; and their 
worst loss was to the Abilene 
Eagles, 41 to 22. The Bears play
ed 18 conference games and 16 
nonconference games, and they 
went a long way in the Cl.iss A 
tournament for the first year 
Baird has entered a team in the 
tournament.

----------- V-----------
Callahan Home Demonstration 

Council will meet March 17th, in 
District Court room at 2 p. m. 
Deep Creek H. D. Club is in 
charge of the exhibit. The public 
is invited to drop in to see their 
display. All council committee 
members are urged to meet Sat
urday moniing.

----------- V----------- -
-Mrs, Dosia Cleveland left Sat

urday to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Jessie Box, and her sister, Mrs. 
Fritz Newman, in Abilene.

( LM »E  NO.N-COM ADDS
.MKSSXCE OF BRAISE

First letter from S-.Sgt, James 
Dan South, prisoner of ihi- (ier- 
man government i-iiiee September 
13, I'.tll, eame Saturday to bi.- 
par-nt.s, .Mr. ami Mi -. J. B. South 
of Clyde, prai. ing the Red < r->s.- 
foi >emling food to the pri: om-i 
i\e» week.

The U-ttt-r written Novembe*- 
II, i;»44, told bir parent- that he 
war. well and had “ enough to eat 
ami a warm place to stay."

Sergeant South, who was a 
member of the 15th .Air Foree, 
wrote that the prisoners played 
football arxl basketball for recrea
tion.

----------- V-------- —
S-.SGT. GORDON F. BLA( K
SOUTHWEST BACH K (Jor

don E. Black, one of six sons of 
Judge J. Fi. Black of Abilene, 
Texas, serving their country, has 
been promoteil to Staff Sergeant 
at Headciuarters of th»- Far East 
Air .Service Command in the 
Netherlands E a t  Imiies. S-.Sgt. 
Black is the chief clerk of the 
salvage and disposal -ection of 
the Supply Divi.-.ion. As - very hit 

j  of damaged material that can he 
j converted or repair- d is put to 
use, the job of classifying and al
locating it is an important one. 
The Sujiply Division is one of the 
essential functions of the Far 

1 East .Air Service Command a; it 
is the life-line of the combat 
flying forces.

S-Sgt. Black’s wife, .Mrs. Gor- 
«|on Black, lives in Baird, Texas, 
V. ith their son, .lame."* Gordon. His 
five horther.-. are: Gaptain J. R. 
Black, gomewhere in France; Lt.

I (sg) N. E. Black. USN. stationed 
in ( ’harleston, S. Lt. Ra”  D. 
Black .serving with the Air ( ’orps 
in South America; S-Sgt. Truman 
H. Black, stationed in Ft. Worth. 
Texas, and F’vt, Truett G. Black, 
al.so of the Air Corps, in Ft 
Worth,

S-.Sgt. Black wa- graduated 
'.from the .Abilene High Schm>l. 
He was employed by the Walker- 
Smith Co. in .Abilene. He enlirt- 
at ( ’amp Wolters, Texas, on Jan
uary 10, 1S*42, and has been over
seas for almost twelve months. 
He is cntitleil to wear the .Asia- 
tic-I’acific ribbon with a Bronze 
Star,

( LUB ENJOYS BOOK RKBORT
The Wednesday ('luh met March 

14th at the home of Mrs. W. A. 
h'etterly. After roll call of cur
rent events, members and guests 
enjoyed a program on The Am
erican Novel. Mrs. R. L. Alexan
der gave a hook review, “ Pupa 

, Was A Preacher” , by Alene Por- 
i ter. Mrs. V. E. Hill entertained 
I the group with June Hugs Dance 
by Holst and March Grotesque by I  Sindeg.

Twelve members and the follow.1 ing guests w-ere present: Mrs. H. 
j  Schuartz, Mrs. Klepper, Mrs. V.
[ E. Hill, Mrs. J. A. Brashear, Mrs.
' N. M. George, Mrs. Norma West, 
j  Mrs. Waldrip, Mrs. .S. L. McElroy, 
and Misses Betsy Hickman and 

I Ruth Campbell.
I ----------- V------------
I W. V. WALLS RECEIVE

I>ETTER FROM W AR DEPT.
; A letter from Major Gen. J, A.
I Ulio, of the War Department in- 
formed Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Walls 

1 that the status of their son, 2nd 
I Lt. Robert Walls, who was re
ported missing in action in New 
Guinea March 8, 11)44, has not 
been changed. His plane sustained 
damage and was last seen going 
down off  the north coast of New 
Guinea. Three parachutes were 
seen to leave the plane before it 
disappeared from view in the 
clouds. Robert has not been locat
ed since that time.

Funeral for W, J. W hitley, 74, 
of Denton Valley who died in the 
Sealy hospital at Santa Anna 
Thuisclay night were held at tin 
Denton Valley Methodist church 
.'■'undav at 2:30 p. m. with the 
K V. .1. L. H- -ter of Wfinert o f f i
ciating.

Burial wa in Eula < = in. t- ry 
ind»i the dir(-cti<>n of Kik«-i-War- 

1 = n funeral h'-me.
Born N'oveml. r 22, 1 To in

'ieiiiu' - Mr. Whitley » amc t.. 
Govingtoi- ( (lurt in IM'l but 
niovol t‘ -  ̂ allahan county th«j 
Millie year. II wa. married -pt- 
Miiber B', IM*.") ii' ( Ottoriwcotl to 
.Mary Rylee.

I'h.-v made their hoim- in Den
ton Valb y inc». I'.mik. She died 
in 1'.'22, after which tim»- .Mr. 
W hitlev ma<le hi: home with hi,-
"Tis. J. M., in Denton V;illev and 

E. .M. in Santa .-\nna.
Survivor- include tliiee -on-, J. 

•M. of route 2, ( l>x!c, W. D. of 
I aruthi rs, ('alif., E. .M. of Santa

nna; one brother, Ro WhitU\ 
of Fort worth; two sisters. .Mrs. 
(). B. White of Browt'wood and 
.'Its. Ro) ert .Miller of Bo: ''bud; 
12 grandchildren and four gr-.at 
gr;indchihli en.

Ballbearei were bo F. B. Hill, 
(iiaaly Mclver and J. W'. .Seward 
of .Santa .Anna, Burford Ty.son, 
T. M. .Allen. L. Scott. R. S. .lohn- 
son and J. T, Gibson, Joe Scott, 
all of Clyde

(A L L A H A N  B03S A.NSWKR
( AI.L TO SERM( i:

('allahan County boyn who were 
recently inducted into military 
'-•rvice are:

Don KnitTen, Wiliam Nathan 
Thacker, Clyde; .Fame.-: .Milton
.Morse, Oplm; Walter laiwrence 
Reid .Clyde; R. E. King, Jr., 
(Toss Plains; Ewen Hale Barr, 
Cross Plains: Sam Houston Pruitt 
Clyde; A llan Bartlett Wilcoxen, 
Baird; Dauswell Charles Rogers. 
Clyde; Mabry Tatom. Jr.. Put
nam: Herman Biggs Irvin, Nim
rod; W'illiam J. Dugan, Jr., Clyilc.

----------- V-----------
BLACKBURN ( ’ Ll B MEETS
The ('’orinne Blackburn WA*<1 

nesilay Club met March Tth in 
the home of Miss Geneva Jo Gib
son.

Plans were maiie for a (iinner 
to be belli March 21st in the home 
of Mrs. Ann O. Smart in Ahilene.

Mrs. N. A. W’aldrop was elected 
delegate and Mrs. W. \V’ . Ixiflund 
alternate to the sixth district con
vention in Bradv April 9th and 
10th.

Cancer and its control was dis
cussed by Hazel Reynold.s. and 
.Mrs. Blackburn talkeil on the 
Recent Advancement in the Meiii- 
cal W’orld.

Three new meml>ers were pre
sent, Joyce Hunt, Clara Nell 
Buckner, and .Mrs. R. L. Elliott.

JA (KSO N  BROTHERS MEET
Mrs. Anna C. Jackson received 

letters from her sons, Lt. Randall 
C. and Lt. ( j g )  Rupert written 
March 2nd on board ship in the 
Pacific, where Lt. ( jg )  Rupert 
Jackson is located. This is the 
first meeting the brothers have 
had since Rupert sailed over two 
years ago. Randall has been over
seas since December.

In a i*ecent letter Rupert, who 
is his ships lieutenant, wrote his 
mother that “ at sea we often lose 
track of the days of the week, 
the month and often the time of 
the day and year. Moving as wi 
do, it is often fall in one place 
anil then in a few days it is spring 
in another place. The sea ha.s been 
rough and at times we feel its 
effects hut no seriou.s sea sick
ness as yet.”

The brothers are graduates of 
the local high school and of Tex
as University.

B E N E F I T S  
AN D  LA W S

CARD OF THANKS 
W'e wish to thank all those 

who .so kindly assisted us after 
the death of our beloved father. 
We are especially grateful for 
the beautiful floral offerings and 
the many expressions of sym
pathy.

J. M. Whitlev 
E. M. Whitlev 
W’ . D. Whitlev

r/MT

BY
It.TED MILES

Oy SALE A TOFHCE ms
NEWSPAPER

Mrs, Rufus C. Shrum received 
wonl March 4th, that her hus
band, Rufus r .  Shrum, S2c is mis
sing in action in the South Paci
fic theater of war, where he has 
been serving for five moiihs. j  
Mrs. Shrum is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Whitley of 
Denton Valley.

1st. Lt. Weldon Herman, of 
Quanah, Texas, visited Lt. Com 
M. T. McGow'en in the home of 
his sister and hrother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Wylie, Jr, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brashear 
visited H. H. Ingram, in Ida Ix)u. 
Texas, last weekend

W HAT YOU CAN SPARE 
THEM is the slogan for the Red 
Cross used clothing drive. Clothes 
arc to be used overesas for civ
ilians in the liberated countries. 
The neetl is very great for w'car- 
ing apparel for all ages but 
children’ll clothes are especially 
needed.

Clothing must be mended and 
clean and in wearable condition. 
It may be left at the Red Cross 
sewing room at the courthouse.

The Red Cross Production Corps

— EDITORIAL  —
We particularly liked th>' state

ment made liy Ju<ige B. L. Russell 
at the la.'t meeting of the ( allahan 
County Club when he referred to 
the people of Baird a- iieing “ good 
I'tHjple.” To say that u persiui is 
good is iomewhat of a broad dc;,- 
cription, and often implies that he 
or .-he i: virtuous, kitally. ami .--low 
to anger. Judgo Ru.-sell’- wav <d' 
mentioning the “ good people” <>♦ 
Baiid meant much more than th 
i: iiial di finitioii implie .A w 
have (ome to b«* a little ’ -etti i ac 
c|Uaint'd with Baird folk, wc agr- ; 
that they are a “ good” t, indiv 
i lnally ai '! collectiv' ly. ’I’hev '‘ r 
not only goo<l morally, hut t l-y  
ore al'o g- id foi a lot of \\: . ‘ h
whili- tniii^.:, They striv f' r n 
right, doing unto their neigi''or 
ar th' y would have their neighls*- 
do unto tlem. They do leit oidy 
wish for the better thing- of I fv 
for their community, but tiuy work 
toward the accompli: hment of 
thr.a- thing-. The motto that ha;
I t en found at the heading of Tho 
.''itur, “ ’Ti; Neither Birth, Nor 
Wealth. Nor .^tate. But The tl 't- 
l p-.And-Get That Make- Men 
tireat,” .'e» ms to hav< found a 
meaning with th- people of Baird,
- rau c they put it into practice 

ever working for the betterment of 
their home town and community

.At the present time a * umber of 
iron: are in the fire whereby Bairil 
might get a large water supply for 
i: st war development, locker jilant 
for the preservation of perish
able food:-, better highwa.vs and the 
in piovement of county roads. 
There i;- a chance of getting a vet
eran ho.t|)ital. if and when the 
water su|>ply is obtained. W’hile 
these and many other projects are 
in the making, the gomi peofile of 
Baird are about to establish a plan 
to keep the city clean and allow 
its beauty to be seen. The Old 
Fa-hioned Coirden Club is credited 
with encouraging home owners to 
plant .shrubs and flowers, and now 
a clean-up program maintained by 
the city will give the beauties of 
the city a chance to come into the 
foregrounil.

( ’onstantly striving for iiiquove- 
nunt, the goo<l people of Baird are 
kee|»ing their home community 
abreast of the times.

-----------V-------- —
HI-WAV GARAGE UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT
W, R. .Adams, who for the pa.-t 

two years was a mechanic for 
T. P. Railway garage in Mona- 

. has leased the Hi-W'ay gar
age from W’, M. James, and is 
completely reminleling the place.

Mr. .Adams is painting the place 
of business and rearranging the 
enterior. He is putting in a large 
assortment of auto parts and 
will operate a garage where pre
cision repair work will be a spec
ialty. In connection with the gar
age business he will continue the 
storage of cars. Repairing of 
tractors will also be featured in 
the new Hi-W’ay (iaiage.

A complete up-to-daU* »et of 
machinery has been ordercil. and 
when it is installed, .Mr. Adams 
states, it will be the only place of 
its kind in this section of the 
state.

KEEP USD COOKIE JAR FUEL
The Callahan County Home De

monstration Clubs have agreed to 
keep the cookie jar full at the 
USO. Mrs. Jim Barr of Cross 
Plains, brought cookies first. The 
Oplin club supplied cookies last 
week and another club will bring 
cookies this week.

At the !• I'cnt W : t Texa; Live- 
tock how, 4 t allahan « "un y 

4 H club ui.y- showed and dd 5 
Pidaml China hai.iiw- for appro
ximately $281.(8). The I— ivc 
(iraiid Champion har'uw fed >ind 
I hibited by Bill.\ J< Taiiant 
‘ t‘ Kub* ■ lub - id f;ii |m *' 
pound.

Tlu- _2."> ! ■ bai -iw ■'=
-112..')ii aiiil i jo o i i  in p • . 
n. n: y wa: add. d t' the valm- -T 
the h••‘ r'W, iV'hkii.ir t". riling 
I ... ai d the pi -uium ni.-n. y to 
t ; B y .le 1 -aliz .1 ; .
|oo- in::t ly $lloiMl profit.

R. <1 . Farotr, Jilaced Tth. Wit: 
hi" light weight barrow and 9th in 
th- nudum weight cla: —llirig
the tw harrow f«»r $62.;

Lee Smith, al pla. .-d 9th in
th. m* .lium weight cla"." and re- 
i ived $.;.511(1 fur hi: barrow The

hog" had ■ een on f ed from L't
ti. 120 day :.

HI MBLK (O M I ’ NNY (.I\ES
To  EO( \E RED ( ROS.8

The Humhb. nil Refining 
( oinpany lend: a hand thi: W' ck 
in heljiing Callahan County me<t 
it Re«l Cp- quota by -end ;.g a 
chick for $511.00 to the loeal com
mittee. The ch-ck was turned ■ 
Ii. Ke*rett Hughes, e-pecial of 
f i ' « r  for Humblf, who re :dt 
h* re.

- y
RED ( RO.S.S ( \MP \ND

HO.'^PITAE (01  N( M. MEETS
Th«‘ .Ameriean Red > ic Camp 

and Ho-pital ( ’ouncil meet. at 
Camp Burkidey Wtsinesday, March 
21st. The Callahan County commit
tee i. a-king each community to 
colb-ct and bring its contribution to 
Baii'il before that <!atc that the 
articles mav be li.'.tcd and p;uk*d 
the (lay before the meeting.

Then are alxiut 2.(K)0 men ir 
the hospital, many of them from 
oversea’." duty, who need your 
help to make life les.- dreary.

Some of the things need«‘d are. 
cuirent magazine.-,, not mor«- than 
two months obi. comic.., pocket 
edition books, mu-ual instru- 
nient;.. article;- for th». craft hop, 
playing cards., jigsaw puzzle., 
other games and contribution of 
money with which to purcha-t 
birthday gifts for th ■ monthly 

I birthdav parties,
; Mlis \V. P. BRIGHTWELL 

Chairman
MRS. L  L. BLACKBURN 
Co-Chairman

Red Cross Campaign 
Continues Favorable

h’. E. Mitchell, chairman of th 
( allahan i ounty Red Cn drive, 
reports thi. week that the -'am- 
puign to meet a (juota of 
ir going ahead favorably. Atw 11. 
|.( rhaps the :-mallest community 
in the county, has <.ut-done all 
the othe:'.. having aim>. ’ doutdeO 
then quota. They w r. . ' eii for 
ordv $.50.(10 and havs turn* .1 in

T ii lk b iio n llv l  
lli‘ri‘ llnFriilii)

Memb= r. .f the Ameriean Le
g ion  w.ll meet }■ . next Friday 
l ight from a . i.art: of the i ounty 
t! : a 'e  I - - '  for the eretion of
:= I/* g: • H T; pUn i: to turn
t .
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RKCII’ K GIVEN 
Mrs. A. L. Barnes of the Eula 

club nresente<I fellow club mem- 
l>ers w'ith the following recipe. 
“ Apple Crinkle” . 4 large,applies 
rut in cubes. Pour one half cup 
white sugar and one half cup 
rom syrup over the apples. Then 
mix one half cup brown sugar. 2 
tablespoons .lour, one half cup 
oatmeal and one half cup butter. 
Pour this mixture over apple mix
ture and cook in slow oven for 
40 minutew.

PFC. JOHN BRUCE
COMING HOME SOON

I’ fc. John (Scoopie) Bruce tele- 
graphtxi his father. Alex Bruce, 
Tuesday from New Jersey, that 
he was enroute to a hospital in 
U. S. after .sustaining injury in 
Germany November ‘20. He stated 
that he was feeling fine. Since hi.̂  
iniury he has been hospitalized 
in England.

-----------V-----------

Capt. and Mrs. Leonard C. 
Waggoner of McKinn*y arrived 
in Clyde Friday to visit his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wag
goner. Capt. Waggoner, an army 
chaplain, recently returned after 
ten months in England.

Mr. and Mrs. I/ce Ivey will have 
as guests this weekend, her sis
ter, Mrs. R. V’ . Pin.son, and Mr. 
Pinson of Ballinger, and Janice 
Ivey, a student at John Tarleton 
College at Stephenville.

Mr, and Mrs. G. I. Webb of 
Potosi spent Sunday with their 
(laughter, Mrs. Charles Allman.

Sgt. J. W., Sgt. I.,ee, and Cpl. 
Aubrey have written their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Loper, 
six letters in five davs from Iwo 
Jema. The last letter dated 
March 3rd, stated they were fine.

Mrs. Ahe Watson and daughter, 
Mary, and son. Tommy AI>e, 
Tniscsott visit(vl Mr and Mrs. E. 
.1. Barton last w’cekend.

Word comes to us that Charles 
Mahan who was in the Veterans 
Hospital in Dallas, has recently 
gone to his home in Fort Worth 
and Is doing nicely.

Cottonwood
B> .Mrs, S. B. Strahan

.Mis," Charlene Skinroi of 
(ioldswaith is visiting. .Mi."s Wil
ma Jones over the weekend.

Mrs. Byron Richardson and lit
tle slaughter of Hreckenridge are 
visiting her parents, the Lewi.- 

I Coppingers.
Miss June Coppinger entertain- 

!: (i with a party for young people 
1 last Thursday night, 
i Mr. and Mrs. ("alvin Ramsey of 
I Sudan visited in the home of the 
Floyd Coffeys this week, 

i Mr. and .Mrs. Warren Everett 
of Putnam visited in the home of 
Flo>\i Coffe.vs.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Strahan at
tended a birthday dinner Sun
day at BiowiiwockI given by Mrs. 
ElGm Everett honoring her hus- 
Land.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Dick Brown and 
James Henry of Pioneer were 
Sunday visitors of Fred Purvis 
and Mrs. Cora Howland.

F’ete Rohbins has leased the 
Oral Strahan place. The Strahans 
will live in Cross Plains where 
thev have purchased a home.

Miss Lucile Smith of Cn>ss 
Plains was a Cottonwood visitor 
Sunday,

Misses Hazel aixl Beulah Res- 
pess took Sunday dinner with the 
George Cliftons.

Mrs, Stella Davidson and son 
of .Abilene were Sunday School 
visitors here Sunday.

S-Sgt. Williams Champion of 
Wright Field is here on a nine
teen day furlough visiting his 
father, liCe Champion.

Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Strahan 
with son. Harold, and Donald 
Stephens of Cross Plains were 
visitors here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton (Weedy) 
Joy with children are here visit
ing. “ Weedv” has been reclassi
fied and will probably be inducted 
into serx’ lce soon.

Ernest Clark left Monday for 
induction in the Nav>’. Ernest, 
who is a senior in high school, was 
given his deploma early.

Mr. ad Mrs. Carol Rutherford 
were Cottonw'ood visitors one da, 
last week.

Friends of the Oral Strahans 
honored them with a farewell 
shower at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Euclid Coppinger Thursday.

----------- V-----------
Miss Beverly I,eache of Dallas 

was the weekend guest of Mis. 
Fayne Hollingshead.

\MI RI( \N Ll t.ION
\ I\ IM \ R 3  MI I TS

Th» Arne i<ar .A ■ Mary
n; t Moridav r ght Mar* h 12tB. 
ir, the U. ) with Mr*. Katie 
Brown pn* .idmg

Mr . Bi -WT'. leii t..( 1  |i in
the Pledge .Allegi.“ '>= e tr th* h'ag, 
aft* r which they ang, A . a 
th** B**autiful.

Mr" Bi -'xm- gave a r* p t *n
th‘* ' ‘*>nvtiiti. n whi* h vc: Me 1 at
Abilene. February Ixth

Tht Auxiliary vots*! t- a • t>*
* th** .Am«Tican Pf*l ^ r**" $1.5. '

Th»* .Auxdiar also v 'te*i t *11 
! Poi)|i:** - ivo-t. n*‘ i= .Muv

Thos*- pr* -**nt wer** .Mr-. F**, ' 
^'itchelI. Mr B, H. kro-l« =i.
. l̂r". Elb‘n Mc(fOW*'ti. =B D J 
•Anderson. .Mr . E. .M K uiir i 1. 
Mr . n. F. M ffler. Mr; ShrHd* i. 
-Mrs Katie Hr-wn

. -V —
.8GT. Mr(,()UKN ( FLI BRATFS 

WITH FIFI.I) \RTILBFR3
With the :;6th “ Texa.”  Divir.n n, 

of the Tth .Army in F'ranc**; -Sgt. * 
.McGowen i- a m*mber of the 

\eteran B’>">nl Fi«I*l .ArtilBry Bat 
tuli*)n which cebbrat***! it. .••'**th 
romhat day by firing hell aftei 
.-h* 11 into G' vman territory on at
tack , count-ratta*'k -. mortar ., and 
IMTSonnel. (tn Januaiy 12. 194.5
they celebrate! firing their 25o.- 
(MK)th shell in combat. The butt** 
li*»n ha: be**n ov* r"fa" 2'\ month' 

The r.:trd Field Artilbry Bat
talion fire*i It. firA shot in com
bat while crar-hing the gate of 
Hith'r’.s Eurojiean Fortr on the 
hostib beacht of Pa*‘.tum, Italy, 
Sept**mber 9th, 194'! The fir-t ba{>- 
t: m of fire wa- bitter but .short 
en*iing \Mth the never to l»e forgot , 
t* n capture of .-Mtavilla. Liter on. 
under hardships never *xc*,e*ied 
rum*- the succes‘:e* of C.A.MINi^ 
SAMMACRu, .MT M.AGGinKK. 
MT. BI NGO. ST PIETRtb and 
ST VITTORE. Then -.am*- the gal- 
hint eff*»rt on the R.AIMIiO and 

I CASSINO despite hitter weather 
land mo."t adverse conditions. .Aft*-r 
a brief rest, thi; artillery battalion 
openixl fire in thi- MintihJno and 
(Jargliano River sectors. Next the' 
.Anzio Beachh-ad felt the weight of; 
shells at the Velletri breakthrough. 1 
where this battalion receivt-*! a 
division citation for their excep
tional performance in soft»-ning 
stubborn enemy defenses. In a 
week of brilliant maneuvers and 
lelentles- assaults on *>ne postition 
and another. Roeca Di Papa had 
fallen and 3,00(' enemy captured 
The stronghold of the eni*my il«*- 
fensi- was broken, paving the way 
for the historic capture of Rome, 
the first European ('aptial to be re i 
covered from .Nazi occupation Th' 
artilb ry pressed on, each battalion ' 
carrying a battalion of infantry on ; 
its vehicles. Finally the 16th Get -j 
man -Army was destroye*) and th«* | 
remnants driven in disorder acror" ! 
the .Arno.

The 36th “ Texas” Division si’car- 
hcaded its second amphibious as
sault on the French Riveiru. play
ing a major part in the destructior 
of the Nineteenth German .Army at 
Montelimar and driving on to the 
north, where it was cited for it? 
action in driving across the Vosges 
Mountains into Alsace. Now fight
ing along the Rhine River Valb-y. 
the 36th “ Texas”  Division has tak
en over twenty-thousand prisoners 
in France alone. To date 1 Distin
guished Serx’iee Cross. 5 I.,egion of 
Merits, 20 Silver Stars, 4 Soldiers 
Medals, 66 Bronze Stars, 5 Bronze 
Star Clusters, 4 Air Medals, 8 .Air 
Medal Clusters, and 31 Division 
('’ommendations for Meritorious 
Conduct have been awarded the 
1.33rd Field Artillery’ Battalion 
•lone.

--------------V--------------

Mrs. Jack C. Sims has gone to 
Jack.sonville, Fla. to join her hus
band, Staff Sgt. Jack C. Sims, 
who is stationed at Camp Bland- 
ing. Their hahy girl, Cheryl Sue. 
remained with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. RoI>ert L. Estes.

Charlie Holley left Tuesday to 
visit his grandson. Drexel Holley, 
in Ahilene.

, s p>tu->Uf banquet, 
a sh —t opening talk 
-,v8 : e now enter-

r\ i IB man, chair-
f the ; :-;al draft board, 

pok. *if th: great work the Le
gion i. (1* “ g and urged all vet
eran of tl.i pr--fnt war to join 
the -rganizat on Dr. E «d  Krum- 
m 1 of  Clyde, r* ported on a recent 
n I ting in AbBene

A ' he* ’k f  ;• $25.(ki wa; received 
by Adjuta: ’ D. J. Anderson, from 
J. Ru;; rt Jack-on, who i; in the 
Pac’fic war theater, for th- build
ing flitl:!

R* V H. H ampU-ll wap elect
ed r’r.ap’air of th L-gion Post,

.At'ior g rb * f).**.*- rit wen Com. 
P H Froe!;-:n ;. Ad; D J Ander- 
. Lai'*!. R. H k.'hvrson. f  arl
H 'b;i"-o. 'ipiin; A. E. Brown, 
D' liail Kr-omme! Thurman F. 
M *r rnar . : 'lydc; - »";*-{r Stiffler, 

Fls*r**-*. T**d M-r;*-isoB: 
Li;-y M- 'iiiith. Fari J:>hn .* ,. W.
• \\ i t , J. V *Mv*' '̂tr* ; t. Rev,
L H f . Lai' d : ;ii,d guest*
Jimnr L* I ’ * '■* :'in«s Plain; ; 
.lame; A. Ba,^,. .Ma\ J. .Schwar*.
* iyd* ; Murv ri I. La k'':.:. Dave
N Poindexte*. • rplm, Marvin
Hunter an*: Ace Hick ran r f Baird

.All I.egi'>n memb«-r? are urged 
til attend n \t Fri*lay’f meeting. 
Strite men will )-«■ pr« fPt, and a 
big time ir in ,-tor*

II I) M AR( M I’Ror.R \M
.Mi-: Wilk," r-=-;>n’;: pi'ogram in
M:ti“h with th'.* lB'*m** Demonstra
tion dubs i-on •-B*ing a H ?tesa” . 
Th«* club-; program without the 
•Agent to be a 'ien;.';n-t■ ation on 
I rocheting. knitting, faniy -tirhes, 
and ’ tudv of c«nc»t

March ir- th* m-inth that Calla
han County Home 1 oonrtiatM :i 
women havs :ct nie to make a 
r|u-c:al eff*'it to in-;!*:;;*- dull en- 
rolIiTu rit and. to add |>* o to dubs. 
.MI dubp are ent* iiii'i.g special 
invitation.*- t'.'*i visii<*!-- t; n-np in 
or *>np of th;* nootif;-:^ .Miss 
\N'iIkc!:*.or;’" n o ‘ hl\ meetings 
with the women’- ilub- a** a" fol
low - ,

Oplin. 1 "t Tti**"-!ij(y CroM 
Plain;-. 1st. U **iln --i;*; Enter
prise. Lst Thui -*!av; ( l\d* Help
ing Ham!. If-t Fridny; I nion, 2nd 
\Vedn«-.-day: I)<**p vM-r<-k. 2nd
Thursday; Miilway. 2nd Friday; 
Flula, .3rd \\'**dne:;da\; Hayoa, 
3rd Tues*iay, Du*il**\ . 4th Wed 
nes*lay.

-------- -- ,v--------------
( PL. CORN WOl NDKD

Cpl. Raymond Corn, who is 
with th( Atmy m the Pacific, 
wrote to hi" father. G. H Com. 
that he was woundtii in the right 
arm in an island invasion last 
month. Ho stated that the arm 
V ar, well b* foi ** he reached the 
station hor pital,* being treat*-d on 
a hospital ship. H* said h? was 
anxiou" to get back with hi? com* 
pa ny.

Just

’Round About
As we walked up and down the 

str(-et * *
J. C* Wat.son. real e"tate man 

from Cros." Plains. wa- doing 
busine.ss, at the county court
house. ••• Will Young was at 
the courthouse, too, from his farm 
west of Clyde. • Dr. J. T. Gria- 
wol*l. who raises fine white 
chickens at Cl.vde, was a busineas 
visitor in Baird. *

As W’e walked on down the 
street we .saw W. L. Pierce who 
is a stock farmer southwest of 
Oplin. A newcomer, H. M.
Burleson, who has been fan*iing 
in the Denton community for 
about three years, was in the city. 
*** " ’P had a pleasant ehat with 
J. O. Smedley who accompanied 
his w’ife to tow’n from their place 
in the fertile Rowden section. 
Anthony Sikes was also in Baird 
from Rowden. ••• Another Row- 
den sitizen, Bert Taber, who lives 
near the Rowden store, was meet
ing friends on these streets. The* 
up stepped Kowden’s senior citi
zen, W. J, Flomsby, who has lived 
ill that community for the past 
56 years. ••• Hardy Tyler, one of 
Clydes respected citisens. passed 
by and spoke pleasantly. •••



a  h r  ® a i r h  ^ t a r
J. MVKVIN H IM  IK. JK. 

0%«ner and l‘ubli>her

SIHSCRIPTI - 'N’ KATK
|2.i>0 !’• r V-ar In Advance.

Entcn «i at P- tofficf, Haird.T-xa> 
l̂ nd cl.H'. matt .. A-l of l^Ty.

Deep Creek Sews
I’.y Ml-. H 1.. Turner 

Mr- I,, ( . 1‘uncan, Mrs. H. 
1 Turner, Mrs Alton Ibivi... and 
Mr Jaik Mercer re visiting n 
ilormap Monday.

M . and Mrs .J M. llughts and 
iloria lien, v ;t< d Mr and Mi 

H. I Turin r Thui -lay afternoon.
Mr. atal Mr .\lton l>avi: and 

Totnmv an.l Mn liimetha viil-

♦♦♦ + + + + + + + + + + + <* + + 'fr + + V + ++ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + *̂

BARGAINS FOR BOYS
SIM Boys Polo Shirts for 73c

$1.95 Bttys Pant}< fftr SL73

$29.) Boys Dress Pants yj,73

i/a;.v .s s h i r t s  \.\n n y r s

i-t K*' -‘iv- 1 .\ Now .''hii-niont
\V‘ >i;K .\NI> DKK.'.s P.WT.-^

1 ■ , - ■ a-- Kiolit

W.Vl' }i F K "K  A ll NKVr WKHK 
KASTKK .<A1.K

W. D. BOYDSTUN
MORE (iOOI^S FOR LESS MONEY

♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ^

Buy it fresh, make it fresh 
-  i t ’s better every tim e!

One sip (if this grand-tasting 
coffee and you’ll agree— here’s 
coffee at its delicious best! Here’s 
why: it’s really fresh, sold in the 
bean— then ground to vour 
order. Remember, too, there’s a 
blend to suit your taste!

^  H«r« or* th* odvontoget gatting 
toff—  tKot t 5 WAYS t m E R  ( I I  Swpvrb 
quality, (21 “ Flavor-tovur'* roosting, (31 
Erothor coffoo in th# boon, 141 Cus
tom Ground sorvko, (SI In a  blond to 
suit your tost#

c o r r e i

AT All AiP 1 2 ^ s rm s  AND SUPER MARKETS

Sunday.
K-xmon

Abilene

and
the
L.

ham
(ieo.

with
night

liam visited in Coleman 
.Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 

and children vi.sittsi in 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Je.x.s Jacobs 
Hilli- were dinner guest- m 
home of Mr. atnl .Mrs. H. 
Turner Sundaj

Mi . and .Mr-, iurti - Cil 
vi.itid with .Mr. and Mrs. 
lUakely .Sunday afternoon.

Hillie K'ii>erson vi.-ited 
Ih'iiald Turner .Saturday 
and Sunday.

\isitor m the Mten 
home .Saturday night were Mr. 
and Mr-. (leorgc Hlakely and 
eiil.H, .Mi. and .Mrs. Je.-,- Jacobs, 
:nd I. n Keber--‘n, and .Mr. and 
.Mr-. Curtis- (lilliam and family 

.Mr. and Mrs. 1,. Duncan and 
Duane. .Mr. and Mrs. Alten Davis 
and Tommy visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Ksnion Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kverett Hughe- 
visited with .Mr. and .Mrs. 11. I..
Turner Surday afternoon.

Mrs. J. -- Jaxilis vsited with

1 >avis

Mrs. .Mten Davis Thur.-.day after
noon.

.Mr-, .\lten Davis visiteil with 
.Mrs. H. L. rurner Monday after 
noon.

.Mr. and .Mrs. H. L. Turner re
ceived word that their -on, I’vt. 
William D. Turner, had been 
wounded somewhere in the Philip
pines. He had w ritten for the home 
paper sent to him. He wrote that 
h» was in a very pretty place 
over there and said it reminded 
him of the (b ar old state he loved 
so well.

V —
Midway Sews

KY MK.S. \N. H. T\K\I'K

BABY CHICKS
SPECIAL PRICES 

Eor February
14 Hreed- Per 100
A.\A ilnid- $li'.‘ '
AA \A  (i ' .'?12.«

leghorn ( dckerels 
4it OO

I- !* I nd R. ■•. P. .̂ .r. d 
V.  ̂ -to-k 

I ■ K- ■ Min-'r' a P- ' '
II Ml HI S

Mn\D W D  n i l  RsD

The merry (luilters met the 
5th, (]uilting three quilts and en
joying a day together. Those pre- 
.-ent were .Mesdames R. \V. ('ook, 
(Ieo. Jones, .Arch Parisher, Fu- 
gua, Joel (Iriffin, Kdmund 
Webb, ( has. Mosley, ('. P. Harklo, 
J. .A, Faircloth, W. H. Tarver and 
several -mall children. RememlK*r 
.Monday, l ‘.*th. is next quilling 
day. Come bring a coveixs' di.-h 
and thimble.

H. D. ('lull met Friday, March 
Idh. Mesdames ('ha.-. Alosley, ■!. 
.A. Faiixioth, V. O. Faircloth, R 
W, ("ook. Rice, Kurklow, .S. F..
A\ ebb, .Sr., FMmund Webb, .A. 
\N ilson, Joi 1 (Iriffin, W, H. Tar
ver were present. However .Mi-- 
U ilker-on wa- uuable to attend. 
A -hower w a: -puii-on d in (-on- 
l•;ctl(■n for .Mr.. Vt-rnon I.everett 

Ml . Vernon l.evir='tt ha- b" m 
!■ pitali .d for >me time at 

i.‘ report dbut

l‘oultr> Feed- and .'-uiiplie-

D(w-y F
r- v d fi i ■'
‘ I , . . :  ---

I'M,; ,1
Air-. J.o

\ r\ Ct. k

I ter 
b.- al h

-M- K. 
on ti li-

STAR HATCHERY
l iXIRI), T E W S

d
I 'w en 
.:tive 

-b.th 
Mr

in w te in our mi-b-t .Sundav.

►+++++ + ++++++++++++++++4**F+'{-+ + 4*->+-J»+++++++++4. •>+++++

F L O W E R S —
The Perfect Easter Gift,

Plafe Your Order Now For Cut Flower.^
.•\nd Potted Plant.-. We W ire Flower.'  ̂ .Anywhere.

Kelton’s Flower Shop
f’hone 93 B.AIRI), T?:XAS P. O. Box 1044

LAKEVIEW CLUB
( IS(’(), TKX.AS

Open every night except .Monday, which 
for private parties.

Open Sunday at 2:00 P. .M.

reserved

The Lakeview Club
Id.N'E A.Vl) DA.N'CE

+  +  . J . . J .  .J. . 5 . .j. ^  . J . . J . . J ,  .-..J. .J.

■;* +
:• Ifegi'fered Polict Protection *

I  ̂ Y  i Kii Vnir r i J -arity Privih^i -? %

I .(’.H-A.M ILTOX, Special .Agent
t  BtpuMie National Fife In-urance ( o., Dalla.s, 'rexa.-s +

1 Box 1121 Baird, Texas %

++++*H>++<.+<-.:-++4.++.5..F.F+.;..}..F++.5.+++*S-F+++++-:-+++++ +++++4

L A B O R E R S
I RGESTI.Y NEEDED NOW 

To Help Build

CARBON BLACK PLANT 
At Odessa, Texas

Hy
Ford, Bacon & Davis Construction 

Corporation
GOOD PAY

60 Hours per week. Time and one-half over 8 Hours +

Hiring? on the Spot

I'nited States Employment Service 
Office

1141 No. 2nd St. .Abilene, Texas X
*

Employer will furnish transportation. ♦ 
No payroll deductions will be made for :: 

transportation to job site.

.Mrs. Virgil SnuHllcy visited in 
•Abilene the first of the w ek.

The younger set enjoyed a 
Weiner roast Saturday night fol
lowed hy a theatre party.

W. H. Tarver and wife called 
on Mrs. S. K. Webb, Sr., Sunday.

Hettv Hay Webb spent SuiKla\ 
night with lllyna and Kl.de May 
Tarver. The three little .Mis-ts 
called on Joy Fay Hlack Sunday 
( vening.

Pvt. Men Hliuk visited home 
folks over the weekend.

Pfe. Sam Webh visited his par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Kdmunvl Wehb 
la.-t week. Sam is stationed at 
I.ubhoek air field.

K. A'. P. C. ('lass met with 
('arky Cook .Sunday night.

Hugh Ross is having some good 
fence built in our neighborhood 
OT' hi- ranch. We like to see these 
improvements that have been go
ing on here lately including the 
new orchards being set or improv
ed.

Floy .Mc('aw visited h r paruit- 
oV( 1 the weekend.

Ch.is. (lood ha: improved hi-
yard,

H. Hopper has been visiting in 
.Anson and Midland.

lUid Walker and wif« -pent 
the weekend with their parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. .Stev(> Walker and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harkelow.

Hud Hallowi 11 visited his grand 
parents, Mr. and .Mr-. C. P 
Hurkelow over the weekend. Hud 
liv( - in .'-weetwat* r.

•Mr. and .Mrs. (lo. .Ion had 
: i veral of their ehildren vi. iting 
th‘ 1 1 1  Sunday.

a V e

Mrs. W. J. Ray returmxl last .Mr. and .Mrs. M, L. Perdue and 
week from Klectra, where she'Mrs, Dorothy Chance of Cisco 
visited her daughter, Mr.s. K. K. were recent visitors in the home 
Norman. j of .Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hinds.

A L L  Y O U R  V I T A M I N S
in one tiny capsule

# Eadt BAX suppliM at laaal th* full 
adult minimum daily requliamaiil of 
tb* Impoitant Tilamina nqodad ta hu
man nuMUon. No nood lo taka aavatal 
lablata a day. And why lak* a prod
uct oonlatoing only a law vilamina? 
Coati laos than a day to taka BAX.

MCKESSON'S

THE

B A X
V I U N I N  C A P S I L I

19 OATS' S im T . . . . I IB  
SO OATS' SUfPlT...11.29 

10 OATS' s u m T . . . s i . i i  
110 OATS' SUPPLT...S4.7I 

Holmes Drug Store

+ + + + + + ‘{*++++ *F ++++ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ^

ASHLOCK ISSCRASCE AGENCY

IN S T A N C E  RONDS

Telephone 56 or 10!)

♦
♦
♦
•k
♦
u

' Mr. and M l- ,  rha .. itn I'i
iie, n ■.nine wt!ik d' • on tk

.» J , li iin* |( ■••lltlv.
Ml . .Sam ‘ Hht. k i m1 h=r I1 :

(iiiLU; 111
Ml

lei V i : i ' d  1:’. .tbiiell !

B.MKI), THX.XS

4

} '
+
♦
*
+
+
•f
•k
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W,ni-- .iid T ':l.ia 
I'l' I ijili;; • ;■ re vi iting re 
!;K ,  ab ' liarcy Faii- 

T Hrad-haw’.
Re'-Tt Hick, and mall

FREE!

♦+ +++++++++++++++++++++++ -F +++++++++++++++++++++++

Dozens of wonderful baking 
recipes in "The Bread Basket," 
Fleischmann’s exciting new 40- 
page book! Hand.somely printed 
in full color! More than 70 
grand, te.stcd recipes for deli
cious breads, rolls and dessert 
breads . . . made extra good for 
you with Fleischmann's famous 
A'ellow’ Label A’east, the only 
fresh yeast that gives you extra 
vitamins (added amounts of 
Vitamins A and D, as well as 
the Vitamin B Complex) ! For 
your free copy, write: Flci.sch- 
mann’s Veast, Koom 515-C, 480 
Lexington Avenue, New A’ork 
17, N. Y.

EOR EASTER SERVICE

We have set another press and are 
now e(iui])ped to ^ive faster service!

Special Attention Is Given To 
Silk and Wool P înishin^s.

Modern Tailor Shop

••fr+’i'❖ ++++++++++•:•++❖ +•}■•:•++++++++++++++++++++++++++4*

Mr. and Mrs. Citizen of Baird:

DON’T BLIND YOURSELVES TO THE BENEFITS 
THAT ARE WITHIN YOUR REACH

Your Municipal Li^ht Plant is a thriving? institution 
that is not only rendering’ efficient and worthwhile 
electrical service, but it is also helping materially 
as a source of revenue for the City of Baird. It is a 
business enterprise that the citizens of Baird may 
well be proud to call their own. In fact, it (ioes be
long to the people of this city.

Money paid to Bail'd Municipal Light Plant for 
sei'vice remains here to work and build bigger and 
better things for Baird.

Open Your Eyes! Reach Out And Take Hold 
Of The Benefits That Are Yours 

For The Asking!

Municipal Light Plant
Owned By The People of Baird

M m x  I f u t t B
The Haird High School Paper

SOt'IKTY .NKWS 
Hy .\nn M€*ridilh 

Tonight, March H!, at H:0ll P. 
M. the CIkco High .School i« spon- 
Koring a "Coronation of King 
Lobo XLLI of Cisco High School," 
and several achiKiIs sent repre
sentatives from its senior class. 
The Baird senior clas.s elected 
Sally (Jay Corn as the Duchess 
and Tom Odom as the Duke. 
Many students have planned to 
attend this celebration.

Don Gorman, former member 
of the senior class, who is now in

the .Marines, came home on a fur
lough last Sunday. .All the stu
dents were glad to see Don again, 
and he really looks swell.

HKIHFKIHTS OF THK TRIP 
Several students went to Au.stin 

to see the Hears play the gaiin - 
and came home lo tell many 
strange and interesting stori(s 
about Austin. Sam Gorman, C. J. 
Sampson, ("layton Taif, Hilly Ray, 
James Dyer, ('harles Walker, 
Wyndell Rouse and Holiby Wag 
ner all went to Austin and wi:.h 
to tell something about Au.-tin.

! Sam tells about the trip in the 
, elevator. “ We all went up lo the 
top of the towner at the Univer- 

I sity in an elevator, and my 
stomach felt kind of funny, but 

I when we came back down is what

got me. 
to bring 
the next 

The ba 
taxi to g 
later on 1 
Toni Udo 
Slime cab 
Oscar J 
know ?” 
Tom: "H( 
color ani 
nunilM'r.’’ 

It seen 
.-earce, Si 
Hobliy hii 
cabin, wi 
night tht 
about wh 

: bed and 
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AMER

CREVHOUnO IINES
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D,tiring  the rush  o f w a r-  
travel —  hundreds of pieces of baj 
go astray —  in crowded coaches, 1 

ing cars, baggage rooms and baj 
cars.

Every piece of baggage, whethei 
checked or carried with you, shou 

carefu lly  tagged  —  with the full 
and complete address of the owner, 
us to protect your belongings fror 

ing picked up by mistake by other 

elers.

If you have baggage to check, p

THE^TEXAS t
••K—p rout



y return«\J last j Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Perdue and 
a, where she Mrs. Dorothy Chance of Cisco 
Ler, Mrs. K. K. were recent visitors in the home 

1 of .Mr. and Mis. Gilbert Hinds.

Y O U R  V I T A M I N S
one tiny capsule

Um  at U m I the full 
ally raquixamanl of 
mioa D»«d*d la hu> 

to Uk* MToral 
1 why Uka a prod- 
ly a faw vitamina?
# a day to taka BAX.

THE

MeKESSON't

B A X
VITAMIN CAFSIU

S ? a r  3 F a r t 0
The Haird High School Paper

SOC'IKTY NKWS 
Hy .\nn Meridilh 

Tonight, March D!, at H;00 P. 
M. the Cisco High School is spon- 
aoring a “ Coronation of King 
Lobo XLLI of Cisco High S< hool,“ 
and several schools sent repre
sentatives from its senior class. 
The Baird senior class elected 
Sally Gay ( ’orn as the Duchess 
and Tom Odom as the Duke. 
Many students have planned to 
attend this celebration.

Don Gorman, former memhor 
of the senior class, who is now in

the Marines, came home on a fur
lough last Sunday. .All the stu
dents were glad to see Don again, 
and he really looks swell.

HIGHl.lGHTS OK THK TRIP
Several students went to Austin 

to see the Bears play the games 
and came home to tell many 
strange and interesting stori‘ 
about Austin. Sam Gorman, C. J. 
Sampson, Clayton Taif, Billy Ray, 
James Dyer, Charles Walker, 
Wymlell Rouse and Bobby Wag 
nor all went to Austin and wi:.h 
to tell something about Au.-tin.

Sam tells about the trip in the 
elevator. “ We all went up lo the 
top of the towner at the Univer
sity in an elevator, and my 
stomach felt kind of funny, but 
when we came back down is what

got me. 1 remindecl the operator I 
to bring my stomach back down 
the next time she went up there.”

The basketball boys hired a 
taxi to go to the gym in, arcl 
later on they saw another cab, s > 
Tom Odom .-laid, “ Then* is ll’e 
same cab we r<ale ini”
(*scar Jones: "How do you
know?”
Tom: "Because it is the same 
coloi and ha the same phone 
number.”

It seems that as rooms were 
scarce. Sum. Clayton, James, and 
Bobby hud to sleep in the same 
cabin, with only one lied. Kach 
night there was a little disput 
about who would sleep on the 
b«*d and who woubi sleep on the 
floor. Bobby ami James r* poi fed

that ns they were the smallest, 
they slept on the floor.

.\ow Wymlell and Clayton, let’> 
get this .straight. Who threw a 
glass of cold water on who, early 
in the morning, and who said, 
"The boat’s sinking!” ?

C. J. .Sampson said that it wa 
hard for him to drive up and 
*fown the streets near the I'n 
versity, and h<- nearly had an a ■ 
cideiit. One of his friend told bin 
it he would look at the road in 
stead of the girls, he wouldn’t 
have accidents.

V

Sgt. ami Mrs. Ilhiold Ray of 
l.!iredo attuided the funeral o'' 
Mr. .A'-hby White la-̂ t Wislm •la;' 
and spent the weckeiwl with .'Ir. 
Ray’s mother, .Mrs W. .1, Ray.

There is no denying tha» dancing | OfKre Supplies— The Haird Star
church mcmb r have a bud influ , ----------— ---------------------------
ence on people of the- world.

Then tho?- ■ members of the 
I b irch who <lo not dance are of
fended at the one- who do dance 
The rlevil i: ulw..v tile ma ter of

\ riMi: ro  d \n ( i :
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Holmes Drup Store
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light Plant
People of Raird

Ar

'u r in g  the rush  o f w a r -t im e  

travel —  hundreds of pieces of baggage  

go astray —  in crowded coaches, sleep
ing cars, baggage rooms and baggage  
cars.

Every piece of baggage, whether it is 

checked or carried with you, should be 

carefu lly  tagged  —  with the full name 

and complete address of the owner. Help  

us to protect your belongings from be
ing picked up by mistake by other trav
elers.

If you have baggage to check, please

be at the station early, so proper records 

may be made, avo id ing  m istakes in 

“rush” handling.

Please use only receptacles which are 

strong and can take war-time handling 

—  frail packages damage easily.

P lease do not put money, jew elry , 
v a lu a b le  papers, liqu id s , g ro ce r ie s , 
household goods or merchandise in bag
gage to be checked. Send these articles 

by parcel post, mail, express, etc. They  

are non-checkable as baggage.

Tag all baggage as shoti u below.

C'"''

THE^TEXAS and PACIFIC RY.
TUUMl
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\\ hi II ir :t tit : ‘ to 1 .-.t ' 
b.liil. I ay t'lf till
any I'P ii I. I : . ! *'1 !
( niiimanJ. I ;m t., i|uti< i-.
1 .1 !>• ■ ori’ .u.iidi (| ill !! I =i.
I* t ii.'I't - m 1 :'i) lrmi! -'l ii! th'

■ Tc f;;’ ! t. what “hall w dc 
p' < 1- It '. ■ . ' " i o m w l ’ii
siiiii thfii a tiipr to ‘ laiu- , Ami 
plomr al, ..t t’ lat liiMi- Soloinoi. 
1: ' I V. i hi| . ;it i| wivt- . .-•hall 
v.( |ii'. lu h tiiat th*’ ;-i-i ii>tu'al
limit nil wiv fn; a Chrijitiuri i: 
W i  n haniirml? Aniaham hu'! twe; 
V ivns. ami he- wa« calb'd th«*

'■e le-nioiii at a 
no h thiriL
uuiire. If  ■i.in 
|i • i(l<‘ that tht*;v 
» \* liiNiv*' ilaiii- 

iy,,| cliuri'h im-m!

lam —, rin rn  
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huich ill llinnl 
ill imi a-t -u 

olin Ju I I>> 
ih. y W d have t‘ 

Thu'vet thi- ile-vil to run it 
1: in; iiu‘ .

If thn |)i a> h«‘i nil th*' ♦•.ib t
an.I thn (leai'oii mubl have-
• lamn j'; * for them ■ Ivns and 
familie' , how weiuM that bn i e- 
rrardid? The-v would be- n for a 
lot
.•uid tm* ■ nuren. r.v= n Man- 'n(f 
ebunh imniliv: think it i. wremi.-
for pinaidieTs, e-lde - and deacon; 
tei elance. But th-y all belonjf tn 

f ’ ie-nd of (ioel. But no one- can b e - 1 ' ^ a me  church, and if it i. 
the* fri nd of ciod and do that ' 'l^bt fot e>ne te» dan*-n. -* i,« rijjht 
V ay rt'W. That wa no dn under M'*'' <‘H to dance. th-re- ii« m-
the* tiatriarchiul di: pe-nsatiem, f” ’’ *- hri:;tian« to dan. e.- W

! it if umini the- Chii: tian <li pe-rr a Davi;..
tioM. '■ -Pdd Adverti: :> -nt.)

! We- <lo riot read i,. tt̂ '* N'ew ■ '  ----
1' dame-nt that the-m is a time t; .Mr, -ml Mr 

j liance. In tiu- B-.tIni“ Daviii w-ote, of Je-r ;y City.
“ 1‘ rai-a- him with the timbi-1 ami ; vi: itin^ hi itia 
elai'e-e.” But wn have mi more .Mr . f? F. Ii. 
ripht to claim autheirity in the .r j- th;

j Bsalnif for elam-inp than w> havn • I*. l;.
i for im truim ntal inu d-' in the Mr and M ••
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, Paul J R- - 
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-Iparent-, .Mr. anel 

of ■ lyde, wer 
i--me- d' -Mr. an i 
n - .-nth .

\V. e \V' itI-y an-i
F̂ e-yflownr. (

worldim- ..f
W dnn chu'- 'h
people- out in 1 
are ju'd - po
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<>mv. they talk 
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Roofing
Let UA mak- your e timate 

to reroe if your rc; ;ele-nce or 
store builelinp. I'stimat; . fur- 
nishe-d fre e. W**- u:, G--nuine 
Ruberoiel Roofinp ••■ateriah-. 
AM roofs puara’Uei el.

L> DH K R(MIKING ( ().
Abilene. Texas

... }. ARILENE
(  l a s s i f i e d  A d s  i+  DKLiVKP!:i.  IWB K d a i l y

Will -tand Paloniii'a T cm- j .Sec-or - all
m-r. -.-e W alkinp Ib r-e at my i + w , .
Janch e-art of Bainl. h- . Jl.o neitj .1# / I  I C i f  M i  S I  
cash. Kverett Huphe-y 2tp + I’ HONK IHii
W.X.N’ IK D  TO BLA Llectric + R e  D O ) ' t € ^ r “ \  P U ' S
warhinp machine. Mrs. T. A. Rob-; + v . •
ins. Route 1. ’Jtp. I- »A IRD . TL\A S
K()R .''.\LK— Y.iunp milch <’ow, 
pood prisluce-r, te; ted, che-ap. .-\1. •; 
edl rdeive ami ice-liox. Char. L. Ro
binson. J block:’ north hospital. Itp.
FOR S.M.K —1 750 watt semi-auto- | 
matic Delco plant and heavy duty > 
batte-rie-s. .\ 1 .fhape. $1.50, .Marvin !
K. F{uthe rforel, M'-j miles -outh- 
west Clvele. 2tp. ;
FOR SAF -F —F’ ft-el pas cook stove.
•Mrs, Fi. F. W’apiu-r.
FOFl S.-\I.K C r e u m  .' ê-perator.
De Fuival, crank tyjK’ , practicall> 
n.-w. $.tu. Fail Shirley, F'utnam. it.
W .W T F l l  .A :;ettled woman to 
ci.re for convelesinp elderly wu- 
man anei help with hourework. 
l,aunelry. .Ma- C lair Whee ler,
I’hom* I'ls, Flail'd. 2tp.
IF Y’O r  want t" p-t marriesl, 
w rite Box .15jS. Juliae tta. lelahu.
Send Stamp. J. B, Wd-st
FRKKI If exce.’ f aciel cau:,:: y-'U 
pains of tomach ulcers, imlipv.4- 
tiem, he-artburn, Fu-lchinp. blout- 
inp, nauri-a, pas pains, p.-t frej- 
“ample, F'dpa, at Holme . I** .p
f'-mpany. lotp.

I W ’ l- i-arry a full line <<f May- 
'Tup part-< ami oils at all time-.
Hav : your washinp m;;: bin in- 
pair work done- here. — J. 1'.

' I.eiji.-r I.aindrv.
W dl.FK ’S ROSSBI.RRX 

The .New Berry Sen*>ation ,
F'RFF: W rite- an-1 yi-l W (il!';-’-
new B-rry ('at.ilu-.u oi imtural 
ci’I'vrs. Contain- c-miib-'.;- fae'..-,
e-olor piiture.-  ̂ and i>n.-n- eif the 
Ro '•leiry. R(.,-s Ii. Wolfe-, Tcxm- 
H ‘rticulturi.“t who h : ; i i ' t r *  du-c;-*! 
a number of n-w- fruits ami mit.' 
di e-ov i t-d and inti o<luce-d 

I .-;e*i' --itional 'berry that you hav-.*
I e; n re-.ulinp about or h.-v bi,.; 1 
about over the Radio. R ■ :i -rry 
was cre-ate-d by the fam<>n I.utht  
I ûrbank and has broke n all r , - 
cords for prmiuctiem anil r;it- 
.stanelinp merits. It is the- preate-.t 
btrry e-ver disceevereil. Grow ■
like a Boyse-nberry, loatie-ei with 
piant-size, 2 by 1 inch, wine-col- 
oresl. ilelicious berries. Has the 
tomhined flavor eif Boyscnbe-rry 
and raspberry with sonic swe-et 
added. Those who have trieei 
it are re-settinp their whole patch 
with Reisslierry. Rosslierry is re-al
ly the dream berry, the ieleal that 
we have all wanteel for so lonp.
Grows anywhere.
Every home can arnl should have 
some Rossberries prowinp in the 
back yard. Now is the time to 
PI..AXT. so pet vnur ceipy of 
W OLFE ’S BERRY SPECIAI..
Write tenlay to WOI^FE N l ’ R-
SERA’ , Dept, W.. Stephenville,
Texas anel your catalopue will be 
mailed immediately. Get yours 
while the supply lasts!

WOI.FE NERSERY 
South’s Finest Fruit Trees 

.And Berries
Dept. AV., Stephenville. Texas

We Make 

\ Special Study 

of

l *K O B !.K M  H A I R

Leotis Meadows
J-.vrv,;ir,-nt Wave 

Spe ialist

LUCILLE'S
Beauty Shop

Mr-
Phone 75 
Lucilk‘ Shannon

• + + -f-l-f 4-I-9-I-4-4--f +

•r

A Cordial Welcome Awaits You I
At I

The City Cafe I
4-

KEGl’ LAR .MEALS-SHORT ORDERS j 
Tiif .1 Cup Of Our Coffee t

4»

H. O. Hrame, Prop. |

nv; HAVE THE FOLLOW l\(,
L\ STO( h —

Reiuyrh Fencinir Lumher. Givin K<i-a’ I'aint. I .-uitry 
W ire, Klcctric W ire, Slvetrock, Poawr P*oanl, In.-̂ ui- 
ation Hoard, Keii Cedar Shin>rli--<. Texaco ( -mjHi.si- 
tion Shinirle.s. Roll RcMilinK. Rtnifinpr Felt, DeadnitiK 
helt. Wall Paper, W’allrite, Donient, Lime.
Prick, Fla.shlijfht Hatteries. .Aluminum Paint. Tank 
CoatinK, Roll Hric Siding. W’ indows and Doors. W’ in- 
dow and Door Frames, Screen D(X>rs, f'arlMtlineum. 
Cedar Clo.set Lining. Step Ladders, Vanity Mirrors. 
Hail Screen. And many other items.

Pay Cs \  Visit.

Baird Lumber Co.
Phone 129 Baird, Texas

•f4>4>+4>4-4»f4>4>-f4-f4>+4>4-4-4-4-4-4>4-4>44>4>4-f4-+-f4>4>+4>4-4-4>4>4>4>4-4>4>4-4-4-4-4'4>4-4>4>4>4>4>4>+4-4-f4-4>4-+4>««<Me 4̂>4 
4-

I WYLIE BURIAL ASSOCIATION
4«
4- 
4*

X Iktird, Texa.s
4«
X No Medical Exam ination.................. No Red Tape.

I 4*
+ Prompt Payment

♦  Ages: Birth to 95 Y^ears

X An Insurance Policy Which Pays In Full

I  1150.00 Benefit From Date O f Issue

♦  LOW  R ATES SO UND  R ATES

W. 0. W YL IE , JR., Secretary-Treasurer

-. adMtradse 'i. ^
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S A T l K n A Y ,  M M U I I  1

Kl>l»lK 1>K\V
MAKIS \VKl\v5N

O W L  S H O W

S A i r K D A V  N K I i n

S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y  ' E V L R V  N I G H T  I S  F A M I L Y  N I G H T  I t u k s d a y  - W e d n e s d a y

In CAROLLW HU t:S
TRAIL TO 

(H \SKiHT
Wi t h

KAV KVSKK, ANN MILl.KK

MAlU M

OUR HRARTS
WRRR Y o r\ a  

A M )  a AY

A T  T H E
MAUni 20-21

TH U K SD AY - FR ID A Y

MARCH 22-23

!Mu-

Flying ('adi t \o, 7
\r'\

Moving \ivay

VICTOR MOORK 

riur

Sonny Dunham

With
(.A ll .  RCSSKl.U DIANA LYNN

PUZA THEATRE
,\ Tiny Nt*w Star In .\ R»U‘ 

You’ ll I^ove.

HY PAL WOLF
HERE COME THE 

WAVES

rius.
Paramount Aiews

•And
Russian Rhapsody

Our programs are chosen to ai)peal 

to every member of tlie family.

With
SHARYN MOFFKTT 

JILL  UNA 
KSMOND O’CONNKR

With

BIN(i CROSBY 
KTTY HUTTON 
SONNY TUFTS

IMû
Paramount News

Ami

Furlough Fishing

FMus

Court Craft K
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L. H. LEWIS

(H R HI Vin S NX I Rl
\Ol N(. AND (. NX

D \i.a- 1’ . t!i« Rail! I "«r Tw. ntu - j 
tt-,,.: Bryn Maw- -ophistk-at* -̂|

O i, - .■ 'K . «T and Kiniiy
K " ■ r ■ ,|i , !.k d thnV N\('Uld
, • . , , a, t,. Ml.lkl' ai. uti
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in Items
(it'orKia Doan MrBrido
Oplii

A r r O R N K ^  A T - I  A W  
(ionoral CD. il I'rai tire 

Firo and Nuto Insurance 
BAIRD. T l \\>
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Wytiv Futu ral Home
A > m n .A N ( K >ER\ U E

1 adv K nr'.I i- i .Att'ni.nt
F! w f ' i  F r .\ d < !■ f .li ■’!«

Ph,,.,. .'ri -r :

H MRD. TLX NS
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i • , ' m \v .k . I" n Su’ .lay and 
X’ ; X!.i'. (, O- and 1'.'. at tho
I‘ .1 ... TO ail. v i ’ H an audi«*nco 
’ \C ’ .L' t p . ' , i . i  f"ur. that 
• ■ . , : .a;. ■ 'IK ' " 'p'.rt. th« h.'t
•••' a’ .d f.'X tr"t-i thoy

.. a» d t'l ( 'tranpt "Vf ...ireon 
• t T u  t n* u
\N I .it wf full "a sharp articlf" 
i. y. >sa< then known as a ‘ ‘.icl- 

: - ar ■’ A "haiiy vamp" is nuw
.1 ! a;t" a: .1 th<- " fa ’t’.̂ pa'am- 

.<*' v f ’il rail a “ . n̂nitith di-h.’ 
.''l.fk Bat', Hi.mhfud and KiUJoy 

...tiif on thf wmccrack 
■> nr,'  ,.f thf p. I :...i with "tif vory 

lal I rff7\ l.ni . "I .hmiki w. r- 
>. .ti ii A". W' thi' likf :i liinif’ "

• I ' . I  Ht.i’ *-. Wfi-f X'.uikr ami
• i! 1 -t amvine I ilan.'U

r. K. m u .
I )  F: X  T  [  .s: T

A M ) X-HAV

lla

Hill Kdward' ;»nd 
I n "U I ‘ t .11 . ! ' » i a - t h).'

i f  t i i ( .  tw  1. ! f.-iu
' t r i i V i  I f i  •• ( h : i n l i f  Rukt

; ' I p a r t  1 f  ( I t ) .  S k m -  
■,i. th i  ‘ • '■ .I f t ' . r  . ! a y r  
( '• iiuk'r.frat.-- Mr<

<-++++++ + + + +++ + +++ + -> ++++

Marshall E. Hoy kin
Rublir Arrountant

I'lfomc Tax .A j  i;'
V* ost T.-xhc Utidtif.; C Biujf. 

Ph. - f  A imn, X .

■ |! .f t Whitf "f Wa-h-
D ( '  v i ' i t i ic  h.i'
V i A'h.hy Whito Hf 

a.lvancfd ti:iinin>r 
.a' .\finaP"li' and Nfw 

.,!u. i.f MX out of his

B
I*ff Davf Puindoxtvr of Say. 

aiinah, Ch.. is homo for a tWftUy 
oi.f tlay fourUiugh. Ilf is tho .-on 
" f  .Ml. and Mrs. Jo-s INiimUxtor.

1 f-jft. Marvin Difk-oii of San 
.Maifo-. 1 fxa.- I- l-avk homo on a ! 
fift;.n day furloa^d:. .Marvin ha.-■ 
!<; n -tatiom-d f"i 'omotimo in ; 
h tijr ;i> d. 11. Is thf '.-n of Mr. and j 
.V I '  1 . II I »i. k-f • .

Ml, V. T. km.t ha' hv i. ill for | ■ v. 'al ilay- :■• •! ! h.x'ii in tho | 
( "i. I'.un l"'p;t:ii I l f  was akU- to |.y nioVfd homo Sunday. j

Thf iipdn yMammai S fh f i  and: 
t,ii:li i.ocd ^aVf a Rf.l Cro-s pro j 
vrruni at tlu‘ school hoiiSf on h r i - ; 
!a> nirht, March *.♦.

Sirs Lucillo .Mason had a lot- 
tor from hor husband. I’ fc. IU*r- 
hfit Ma>on who i.- statiuiu**!
:. mow horo in Fnjfland. Ho was 
dointf fino.

•Mr-. Nottit RobiMson had a let- 
tor from hv'r son, Childross D. 
F’ruitt who is stationod in 
South West I’acifio. He was 
iiijr fine.

Mr- Autrusta Cunknell and 
rhildren of Bainl have h.on 
vi-itinjr thoir folks in Oplin for 
t!ii- la.-t week.

Mr-. Donald Floyd anti childron 
of port NNDrth havo l>oon visitintr 
th. ir friends and folks for the 
pa-t wtok.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Windham 
had a lettor from their son S2c 
Rfhort Windham of San Die»ro. 
( alifornia. And he is in the hos
pital with the nuimp-

NN i.rd camo from .t-tanloy Wintl- 
hfii. M«).MM2c who is in the 
Smith Wi—t F’acif;.. Ho was 
ill il iii-irijjr fine,

Mr and Mr-. I’oto FMoroe 
childror, of M-Ifoso. N. M.. 
v:-:tinjr thoir folk- of Oplm,

the
do-

Rowden News
J. D. McCarty

Mis,- .Ada Sikos, who ha- boon 
ill foi the past two wooks, was 
takon to .Abiloiif .Sunday for tieat- 
nionts. Sho is doinj; niooly.

.A lot tor w a- l oooivod la.-t Sat- 
unlay by .1. U. MoCarty from Sjrt. 
C. O. .Siuodly. who i- -tatioii d 
-oinowluro in (iormany. S>rt. 
.Snudly roport- that ho i- alriyl.t, 
«nd l>'p>.' to I'o bomo -oon. IL i.- 
th. '..n of Mr. and Mr-. O.lu 
.'-nu dly of Row don. ami i- forme r
ly of tho Bayou -chm)l.

.Ni'fthoi lottoi wa- ioc.ivoil 
from .Aiil'i-. y F. Fi iirtun.-, .sjc. 
who i- -tatiomd in .Arci), Idaho. 
Ilo n pi'it- that ho i- alright ami 
V ill Ik- Kiminj' homo soniotiiiif in 
•March. .Audry i- tho son of .Mr. 
and .Mr.-. W iHio I ..urtuno of Hill 
sido.

Mrs. (Irovor (iild.-. who ha- 
heon livmir in .Ahilono for some 
time, is movinif back to hor oun- 
try homo at Fiuwdon.

l ‘ fo. .Macke Smartt. of Camp 
Swift visitod his family and homo 
folks in F’ ionoor this wot-k. lie re
ported for duty Friday.

Funeral services for Miss Fran- 
j cis Buxt»*r was hold .Maroh “ th at 
I 4 o'olook in tho Cro-s F'lain- 
iComotory. Sho was tho daujfhter 
I of .Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Baxtor. .Sho 
lattondod Cross I ’lains hijfh -ohool 
! and is woll known thoro.

Eula News
.Mr. and .Mrs. K. B. Shiiip of 

Luhbook visitoil Mr. and .Mrs. 
Froil Furmor last Friday

.Mr. and Mrs. C. M, Johnson re- 
joivod word that thoir son .Milton 
ha- arrivod in Franco.

Mr-. Roi;oi- Smith is vi.-itiinj in 
Fort WUrth this wook.

.Mr-, .M. K. -Millor think- hor 
'< 1 1 . ILvioM, Is on his way horn- 
from India.

Bi'o. .Stono filled h>- ai'point 
iiioi t Sumlay. Hi- family wa- 
with him. Thoy had diniur with 
Ml, ami .Mr-. Raliih Dro*k.

•Ml W . .1 W hitloy wa- I urn <1 
h lo Sumlay. lb- w.i- a lonir tiim 
n -idont of tho ('ounty.

Mr ami .Mrs. .N. 11. St. phon-oii 
and F'ranky, and Mr. and Mr-. 
F red F'ai mor visitod Mr. and Mr-. 
.A. I.. B:irM'« .Sunday.

-Mr. and Ml-. I. K. Allot. v,-it- 
od Mr and .Xlis. R. P. Stephoiisi.n 
Sundav.

-V ------ •%
Callahan Clul< wom<n aro hto-in- 
ninjr this w»k*k furnishin*r cookies 
for tho local r s o .  Club r.-pon- 
siblo foi cookies in March aro: 
1-t wok . oplin; 2nd \vo.<k. Union, 
4th wook. Dudley.

Bank By Mail
Day. Night, Sundays, Holidays . 

. . . any time

S.AX’ F; time, ira.s and trouble when you B.ANK witFi tlie 
f i r s t  NATIONAI. b a n k  hy MAIL. Make deposits at any 
hour, day or niv'ht, holidays or Suralays . . .  at home or out 
of t.'wn. U-t- tho Siiooial D. posit F'orm FInvolopes we’ll supply 
you floe. .A'k any toller, or phone or write. Another good 
reason for hankinp with th. friendly F'IRST N.ATIONAL 
BANK. BAIRD TKXAS.

The First National Bank 
of Baird

Membei’ F-1). I. C. Haird, Texas

r

well

and
are

*S'++++++++ + + +++++  + <f++ + + + , o.v. t; H.'.varce.i traiiin>r.

.Save.
o.v anocKRiEs

Fit n r  c\KF
T w o  INiunds

78c
In Heavv .Svrup
APHKOTS, No. Can 25c
SWEET ( ()HS\ No. 2 ( an, 2 for 25c
PORK tV* HE LNN, 'Two Tall ( ans 19c
DIue KiliBon
ITALl \N SPAGHETTI, 2 ( ans 29c

CHAt'EEHS, Sunshine, 2 Ihs. 35c
\EGETAHLES

CELERY, Large Stalk, 
CARROTS, Large Hunch, 
LETT ICE,  Large Head, 
HELL PEPPERS, Per Pound

25c 
5 c 

lOc 
20c

FRFSI/ rO.M \ rOFS, U  r round 17c
CAHRAGE, Firm Heads, l*ound 3c
\Fn r o r  \ roFs, U r  round 9c
GREEN RE ANS, Per Pound 20c l
S()l ASH, Yellow, Per Pound, 15c

11 MEATS i
t

STEAK, T-Rone, Per Pound 45c j
STEAK, Loin, Per Pound 45c j

STEAK, ( hack. Per Pound, .Wo 1
STEW, Per Pound, 20c I
(iROl M )  MFXT, rer Pound, 26c i1 1
CHUCK ROAST, Per Pound :tOc I
COl STRY SAVSAGF, Per Pound 35c

MORGAN’S FOOD STORE
Phone No. 4, I>aird, Texas

(H'LIN H. D. ( LI B Ml I IS
“ On Boinjr A H<<-t«--’ ’ wa.- the 

tlcm* foi discus-ion by Mi-- XVil- 
'.orsoii. aeen*. at a mectirnr in the 
Oplin ( luh room, .March fi. Other 
-ubj«-ot- in form of quizes wore, 
•invited Hut.’’ hy Mrs. Wallac 
.lohn-on and “ wh«<n mealtime 
come-." by .Mr-. .Andrew Johnson

.Mr- Roboit I ’tiimloxtiT iravt :i 
• I'liiuil roi>ort for tho-o not nt- 
timliiur tho farmer me<tiiur.

(•tlnr- att<*ndinir wore Mis 
Ro'. Ro!>i i'.<n. pr< sidont. .Mrs. Bu- 
Un Poindoxtor, .Mr- Carl Robot 
-on. Mrs W. K. Reid. Mrs. Clyde 
Floyd. Mrs Mallie Johnson.

Crochotino. knittinjr. fancy 
-titcho- and Cancer will h. suh- 
u-cts for the meetinjr .March 20.

F'.veryone is urirecl to ntt'-nd. 
New member- are especially wt I- 
I 'me.

Mr. and Mr-. John Weather- 
!ind .Foyer of Civile won vi-itor- 
h- re .'-aUirday. They moved then 
in .lanuarv from Rule.

.Mr. ami Mrs. II. P. Dill and 
chihlien, (Jaylo and Lynn, of Fort 
NVorth spent the weekend with 
.XIIs. Dill’s parents, Mr. and .Mrs 
II, F;. Dennis, hor sister, Mrs 
S. R. Sanders, in .Ahileno. ami 
her brothers, J. Fk ami L. \V. 
Dennis, «>f Cross Plains.

M. Fk (Bill) Carp''al ar
rived home early Thursday morn- 
iiijr after thirty-one months spent 
across, to visit his wife, Mr- 
Mario lluRhos ( artral, ami his 
mother, Mrs. La Vesta Carpal 

•Mrs. Bob Neel is visitinp her 
I ushand. who is in th* navv at

WiseAmericans Now Fight

COUGHS
+++  ++++  + + + + +++++++++"!- + ̂  ++++++  +++++++++++-fr+++++*+4

L .1 V V /> R 1' .S’ K R V I C F

• r  B v o a c liia l Irr ita V io n t D a a  T o  C o l d i
— With Buckley*! ‘ ‘CanadioT’

Almoat Inatantlf jrou Ret the aur- 
prlaa o f your l i fe—coURhlnR eaxt-a 
— rl*ht away It looa<-na ui> thick 
chokltiK phh'Rm— o[»-na mi* cIukrcU 
broncblaR tubea —  mak«a breathing

Thera‘a raal economy In Ducktey a 
— all medication— no ayrup. Half to 
on# teaapoonful will convince th« 
moat BkaR'tlcal.

Oat Buckley a “CanadloP made In 
U. & A., tha Cough MIstura that out- 
aella all others In Australia, Naw 
Kaaland. Canada and many other 
eonntrlaa on marlt alooa.. A t  all 
good drugglatw

HOl.MFkS I)RU (; STORE 
CITY I'HARM ACY

Haird can now haxe Steam Laundry Service. 
DriiiK' your Laundry to the KiK'k Hotel, It i.<» carried 
to >lodern Laundry in (M.sco txvire a week, on each 
Tue.sday and Friilay. The <|uality of work and the 
prif“ will jilea-se you.

(H YE  r s  .\ T R IA L

MODERN STEAM LAUNDRY
C IS C O

1/
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For The Job 
Ahead , . .
It i.s vitally imprirtant 
that every farmer pro
duce the acme in his 
crops this year in quan- 
titx and quality. One 
factor in hi4fh produc
tion i> jfufid seed.

WE I IAYE THE SEED

+ + +
+ + + + + Field Seed

Fetrita. Arizona He>fari, Ked Top Cane, (lerman 
Millett, African .Millett, Sudan Seed, Honita (State 
Certified), IMain.sman Milo, Martins ( ’omhine. Hybrid 
Corn, Sure Crop Corn Seed.

Still Have a (iood Supply of 
Hulk Garden Seed

BOYD’S FEED STORE
We Handle Carbolineum.

+♦+++++++++++++++•!•++++++++++++++++++++++++++♦♦+♦♦

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS

Hejfari
Sudan,
Red Top 
Kaffir
Martin Milo 
IMain.sman Milo 
Dwarf Yelloxx Milo 
.Millet 
Feterita 
Cream Fea.s 
Rlackeyed IVa.s 
Corn
Hybrid Seed Corn

Morgan’s
FOOD STORE

And Repairs On AH Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WIRING
PARSONS ELECTRIC 

AND REFRIGERATION SHOP

MAY THE BEST WOMAN WIN!
h •!• •!•++•!• •!• <!•++++++•!•+ 4 > - S  <f <f <f+++

There's the hell . . .  hold your hat. . .  hang on to your p urse .. .  
and ma) the best woman win!

Bargain vales liMik as exciting as ever these days, F»ui this ancient 
sport isn't what it useil lo he. So much merchandise is up in price 
or down in quality.

However, there's at least one real bargain that still provides 
high prewar quality ai low prewar prites. That’s the electric serv
ice you en|oy in your home.

Anually you're gening about twice as miKh electricity for your 
money today as you did IX years ago. If your total electric bill is 
no less loday, it's because you have more electric conveniences 
now and use (hem more. Hut (he cost per kilowatt-hour average is 
much less.

Tbe credit for this wartime bargain belongs to your friends and 
neighbors in this company. I'heir hard work, plus sound business 
management, made it possible. X'ou can count on them to continue 
to furnish cheap, dependable electricity for still finer elenric liv
ing after (he war.

* Maor NFISON EODV in “ The Eleefric Hove” with tobarl Armbfus-- 
(•f’l Orchaslro tv«ry Sunday Attarnoon, 3-30 CWT, C!S Natwork.

W f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Compaty? ^

Your Cooperation Is Appreciated

Due to a shortai^e o f materials we have 

been delayed in filling: orders for telephones. 

However, the delay will be as short as we 

make it. In the meantime, we are 

for your patience and

can
Renuinely Rrateful 

cooperation.

HOME TELEPHONE 
And Electric Company

CALLAH AN  COUNTY. in 
>nti'M| Went TexHH. orguiiizisl 
1S77; urea H82 square' mile -, 
pop. {{oiling piaincs,
and wooded areas of mesquit*-, 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chocolate loam. Fdevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall about 
24 inches.

Our Motto, “'Tis Ne
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PliinToliiinmii 
j a n

Three Schools Join flL, 
Putnam District 11{

Rc
del

Butnam Independent school dis
trict has been consoliilated with 
Zion Hill, Union, Pueblo and Hart 
di-triots. This give- the Putnam 

Plans for the Seventh War an area or more than 100 miles 
Loan got underway in this county >̂0 oare with a valuation of more 
.■Monday night when men from all **'“ n $0000,000. wa.-
part* of the county met at the f ’«unty hoar.l hela vo) Is.an I*e- 
eourthousc an.l organize.!. Lock- ^ao " ' l l  al.a. he .-on-oli- m ,,.
. t Shelton, of Abilene, ealle.l the 'lated. hut this is a eounty line 
meeting to order, stating that ''' Mi i, . ami will take joml ac t ion ciul.
Judge B. IL Freeland, who has >>' huaidr of .■.leh eounty. hut hati 

* served as ehairnian of Callahan '« reported Ka.-tlund eounty „."ti
County XX'ar Finance Committee, " 'H  "ot prot.-st -in.e im.-t of the ,ntei

■ had asked to resign and turn the "i-trict is in » allahan c-ounty. Ma„
c hairmanship over to someone else. lH*ard ha appointe.l ,
After many expressions of iiruise "ew board for tlie c . r  ..li.lal- ,.|,a- 
from men from Putnam, Clyde. di-trut to r-vive until he April Mj;. 
Baird, Cross IMains and other .alle.l for .Satunlay. men’
communities, a nominating com- ^'Pnl 7. The new dist.iet hoard ,hi- 
mittee’s action brought about «»f the foll..wing; R. ,m«i

Freeland’s re-election. ^ Ames, from the Mart distii.t; hoim
Bud Booth, from I'uehlo .li.-triet;
IL (). Smith, from Union distnet;
R. B. Taylor, from

Judge
Judge Freeland then said 
would “ get in there and do my

Ai 
the I

best.’’ Other communities ..f the the.
county will select their own A. B. Hitchison. U. L. to u
.hairmen in time to begin a drive to g
for aliout the same over-all quota I titriam district. troni
hs this county had in the Sixth '  *'• ^
War lAian, It was agreed to SHOXX HKRF^F'ORD ( .\L\FkS were 
hold Inind rallies again through- A I  FT. X\ OK I H SHOXX comt
out the county. It was pointed 
out that bonds laiught in April

4-II club bov recently showed his vev would count in the .Irive which ^
two milk pen Hereford calves at are I
the

David I’ark Clinton,
for

Putnam the

liegins in May and runs throug'i 
June. F’t. Worth Fat Stock Show, fort.- 

In a meeting of the Bainl com- ^i
mittee immediately after the, steers, regii
coutv group met. Judged. l.. : The calves had been on feed siiue Free
Farmer was made chairman of ‘
the local drive to sucvecl Mavoi ;
Hugh R.)ss. Jr., who stated that^'^ ' "'orth f.»r IPk- pei pound. n,o.., 
it would lie impossible for him to -enioi calf weighed 1000 .Mite
.arrv on the work during this ‘ he junior calf weighed Bras
drive. Ace Hickman. J. C. I ^  and The two calves .sold for an Karl
Marvin Hunter were appointed to “ PP'oximate total of $0,'{5.40. Ralp 
seek funds for financing the cam- The calves were fed a ration o f ' (»eoi

yellow corn, outs, barley, sweet (Iree
Among those present at the cottonseed cake and wheat| sell,

county meeting were FMitor Ulvde Won
W. .M. MKADOR 
County .Agent

Bunnell, Jim McMillan, Cieo, K. 
Neil, F'. R. Anderson and FV. l̂ 
Tunnell, Jr., of Cross IMains, Fkli- 
tor J. S. Yeager, I, (I. Mobley, 
John D. Isenhower, of Putnam, 
Frank A. Konezak, T <). Dulaney, 
of Clyde; B H. Freeland. B. O 
Brame. Ace Hickman, .1. L. 
F'armer, Bob Norrell. H. A. War
ren, .1. C. Lee. L. I. Blackburn,

XTTK.ND o. f:. s . .s c h o o l

00( 

I). 
Wilk 
Boyd 
wodj 
R 1 
L. ]

Hugh W’. Ross, Jr.. .Xtarvin Hun 
ter. F K. Mitchell, of Baird; A. I' ’ »*truction for the Kastern Star
D. McWhorter, ('lyde T. F’ loyd of 
Oplin; and Ixicket .Shelton of .Abi
lene,

.Me.sdames F-lizabeth F'etterly 
Katherine Hinds, Waldine Briscoe, .Man 
Viva Tucker. Shelba Hollings- 
head, Nanette Cooke, Olive White, CAP 
and Bell F’ reelund, an<l Mr. W. .A. 
F'etterly attended the School of

Cu
in Brownwood Satiinlay, March Wag

visit 
K. W

17th.
V

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH

MISSION \RX TO SPKAK
arnn
after
will

Rev Deane XX’ulter, returned 
missionary from ('hina, will s|>eak

A. A. Davis, Pastor 
We are grateful to the liOrd for thirt 

the fine services wo have been Ca 
at the high school at IP.’IO Thurs- >‘ Plt‘n<lid interest Clyd
day morning. .March 2t»th. The prevails. Next Sunday morn- nigh
same day he will s|H*ak at the '"8  P>“ f̂  «>fain. the old
Presbyterian church at 8:15 p. Katies Nest. (Deut.

32; 11,12). About 5 years ago
P.

Rev. and Mrs. Walters wercj
Japanese prisoners for some time! '̂f'Ukrht a message on this
and were brought back to this 
countrj’ on the (Iripsholm.

----------- V-----------

P.
Mate

SHRADERS HONORED
11th
serx’i

text, and within recent months, 
many have suggested that sermon ® 
and expressed a desire to have it 
again. I am sure it will not be 

I the same sermon, but we will

.Mr. «n.l Mr., John H. Shrader' " "  'II''Sunday morning. Ohme, bring
I your friends to that service.

Sunday night we will hold a

were honored recently by the 
faculty of the Baird Urammar 
5-chool, the occasion being the r . ,
family’s removal to their , R«Pti"ntal service. We will preach

on the subject of Baptism, per
haps. At the close of the service 
we will have a characteristic

home, recently vacated hy .Mr. 
and Mrs. ('. K. Meadows. The 
honortH's were presented a coffee Have a
<«.rv5..„ H0USF:H0LD BAPTISM, where!*ervice. Keireshments were serv - 1
ed to Supt. and Mrs. (). G. South, V!

(laughter, will be baptised. We in-Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hiighc. ,̂ Mes 
Charlotte Ricks, Hugh Shrader,/'^** that service.
Mesdames Dunwody, Short,

I Ml
I her I 
anotl

I Ml
Jacki 
nanu 
suhs< 

Mt 
daug 
nesdi 
fathc 
tonio 

Pv
XVebster, Garner, Ivey, X’arbm ugh,; ^^*^1 CjU.ARTJvRLX MKF.IING
Misses Grimes, Myers, and Hill.j -------------  ! ton.

The W M U  of the F'irst Bap- j^ran 
tist Church of Cottonwood will hold R l  
their quarterly meeting Thursday,' Ch

LFTXNARI) ({ROUND PROMOTED

Ijeonard L. Ground, son of Mrs. 
R. W. Ground, Baird, Texas, was 
recently promoted to the grade 
of Corporal by order of Colonel 
Joseph C. Moore, Commanding 
Officer of Hammer Field, a 
Fourth Air Force training base.

Cpl. Ground entered the army 
November 9, 1942 and reported 
to Hommer F’ield August 19, 1944 
where he is serving as radio 
mechanic. He has one brother in 
the service, Sgt. Aubrey A. 
Ground of the Air Corps.

April 5. The theme of the meeting Quee 
will be “Facing Tomorrow W ith jcrah  
God.’’

ODDFELLOXV8 NOTICE

All Oddfellows are invit.ed. 
There will be work in the 1st 
degree Tuesday night, March 
27th.

E. B. Brown, Jr. added his 
name to The Star subscription list 
this week.

We are glad to add Mrs. Billy 
Mathis of North Little Rock, Ark. 
to our subscription list.

We received a letter from Mrs. 
Herbert H. Mason of Oplin Tues
day, ordering The Star sent to 
her husband, T-4 Herbert H. Ma
son, at his New York address.

W’e are glad to add L, S. W al
kers’ name to our list of new 
readers.

C. R. Rutherford dropped by 
The Star office to renew his sub
scription to the paper Monday.
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